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lorn Should Dodgo W&ddlngs

Until ThoySave

HABT COMES EASILY

DfppltP the IiIr'i m1 "f nhorl skirts
nil lk hose, nnv plrl can Have money

J ialnry of $100 a month If Mir
J,"opi count every day of the nmount

"""Mr'nlnr-i- l relation between liuibnntl
,A wife In lliotiMtitln of American

milled cn"M V n'Jtc(l nmlcalily anil
many dlvorceo prevented If the honnc-hol- d

ere rilri on n budget nystom.
VotinK love-lorn- pould prove the

true depth of their sweetheart's love

b, worMnR out n cnreful budget
,:m before marriage. If the girl helped

financial dlffleultlcft and still consented
to mnrrv then love would be proved'.

These" arc sonic of the things which
Mn. I'orter K. Jtllchny believes the
budllft system vould do for the"Amcrl-tt- 0

social system. Mrs. Kltchcv, who
I, director of tho home savings depart-
ment of the. Savings Hanks Association

Nov York, is in Philadelphia
the second national conference

of .Mutual Savings Banks In scission at
(he nclieVHC-mriuiur-

i'Anr elrl can save on $100 a
month," sh,c said, "If she keeps
tt the amount she spends and portions
cut her funds properly. Jt is easy to

y day or to be
pessimistic In saving. I remind tliem
of the things they most long for fur
costs, new pretty clothes perhaps an
education, maybe they want to build a
bw home. Those arc the things they
should save for an objective that is
pleasant to think of.

Easy Habit to Get
"And the nsycnology of it Is that

once the habit of saving Is acquired, It
It easy to Keep up. men you will tinil
that in nine cases out of ten tho person

(trim has saved carcfullyand slowly for
'some longed for object, ' Is not eager
after all to take every bit of the money
iut of tlic banK. wcariy always she

lll leave something in for a nucleus to
keep on saving.

"The readjustment of industrial con
ditions in America following tho war
hu ftralned relations between hus-
band and wife in thousands of families,
rcrhaps the husband received $300 a
month during tho war and how only
5100. It is uaru, for most wives to ad
just tncmscivcs jo me muerence. ano
koous he was once, capable of earning
$300 and she is resentful because he
dresn't continue in that class without
understanding flnuficlal problems.

"It Is difficult to make the American
nih keep books. tells her husband
It Is none or pis concern wncrc tue extra
pennies go so long as ho is kept well
fed and the houso in order. ,

"It Is the little things that have
stirred up revolutions and upset thrones.
It is the littlo spendings that most fre-
quently cause Jhe 'trouble where an in-

come is concerned. r"
Only Safe System

"The budget system is the onlv safe
end sane solution to these- social probl-
ems of today. It is much better If

couples make .out tentative budget
systems ueiore iney marry, so they will
know where they are tfolntr to stand
on financial matters. If tho husbands
mention such a thing after marriage the
wife irequently thinks he is trying to
interfere with her rights, that he Isn't
satisfied with her housekeeping.

"It li well to have an understanding
ftf such things. It also has another value
in that it will prove to the man whether
the girl loves him enough to live virtually
on his salarv. It will nrovo to tlin
girl much business sense also what
Mlary her futup husband has, as well
as much confidence he has in her."

Here is a suggested budget Mrs.
Rltchey made up for the unmarried man
or woman whoso income is from $75
to $300 a month -

Income per month $75 00 1100.00 f 125.00
Stvtnxa .
fioom and two meals

(Mtrdlns) ...
Muiehts , .
Clothlnr ..... ..
Laundry
Adtaneement

3T.00
10.00

00
BO

i never urge

She

just

how

how

:

BO

2.

10.00
20.00

4.00
00

00 1B.0O

Totajj JtftO.OO 1175.00 1200.00 1250.00 00
She by

RUNAWAY7 NO. SNOOZING

Search for Missing Child Locates
Him Under Couch

For five hours, while West Philadel
phia police scouted the neighborhood
uf his home. Carrol Lane. fie year

was fast asleep under a couch in
we tuning room his homo, oil- - uc
tancey street.

Carrol has disanncarcd. was the
Meeting thnt tho lad's fnthcr, Isudorc
".one, received from his wife when he
arrived home from work last night. In

few minutes the household and the
Mock were both in an uproar. Cellar

vacant lots jind shedo and pluy- -

nates' homes were visited In the search.
Then, after u nerve-rackin- g evcuing

had pasied somebody happened to
tlanco behlnri linrrlenda of bohv car
riages, toys and doljh which flanked a
couch in tho corner of the dining room.
A little foot nnitruued.

Thero was Carrol, sound asleep, with
lov cluti'he,! In lii fist. Run nuav?

Not him.

Criltn

10.00

45.00

EXECUTIVE
lllth cradet 20 yrait' rxperlfnre ol
nianaxrr of roncrrn dnlnc ImihImhw run.
nlnt up to 610,000,00(1 nnnunllri
nmr rannoeUou account chance control,
ol company.

a im. T.F.noKit nrnrK

GIVE YOUR FEET
INSTANT RELIEF

VfE AnH,lh original
.". vmjr inaKerv uviuv

iff! v"' Proc fromnlch un Individualupporter U made.
niarantee Imuie-l- lt

comfort.
Booklet on request.
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Manufacturers Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

our

Framed Mirrors
Splendid Una

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings
Ills Variety. All Wood.

Lsttit Flnl.lut
Pmmi Oir1t

Matthew Schramm & Son
?9 North, Oth St. Second Floor

Thrift Advocate

MHS. l'OUTEIt K. IUTCHEY
Director of (lie home savings de-
partment of the Savings tanks
Association of New York, here to
nttcml the meeting of mutual sav-

ings banks

EGGS WERE TOO CHEAP

Sales In West Philadelphia Lead to
Arrest of Alleged Thieves

Eggs sold at. ten ccntn a dozen in
West Philadelphia carried with them
some doubt as to their method of ac-

quisition, and resulted yesterday hi the
arrest of three Negro youths who had
embarked informally in ucc

buoiticse.
The three under arrest are Lcrov

Wilrtfi, twenty years old Walter Sears,
nineteen - years old. and Edward
Adams, twenty-tw- o years old, all- - liv-

ing at Forty -- ninth street and Grayb
Ferry avenue. They were arrested by
Pennsylvania Railroad Detectives Smith
.nnd naminon, who investigated reports
of housewives in West Philadelphia
that they had been buying eggs from
itinerant Negro commission merchants
at u dimo per dozen. Several nights
ogo n, Pennsylvania freight car wan
broRcn Into at Forty-nint- h street nnd
Ilotaule uvenue uiid thirty crates of
eggs linn n tub of butter taken.

Police way the prisoners admittci
the theft. Six crates of. eggs' have been
rccmcrcd. but far the tub of butter
is still at large. The alleged thieves
were held under $500 for a further
hearing by Magistrate Dugun, at the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
avenue station this morning.

HADDONFIELD MAN MISSING

Foul Play la Feared In Case of
Charles Rogers

The police of this city hare been
asked to look for Charles Rogers, who
disappeared from his home, 110 Potter
street, Iladdonfleld, on March 12.

As Rogers always carried consider-
able money withTilm and did not be-

lieve in banks, tho pollco believe Unit
he has met with foul play.

There were consldcrabb provisions in
Rogers' home when he left, and the
general condition of the place indicated
that Rogers Intended return, the
police say. N?

Rogers is fifty-si- x years old. 5 feet
10 Inches in height, uclghs 200 pounds
and is lame, lie has dark hair and
moustache.
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Friendly Society Services Tonight
Tho 'annual service of the Girls'

Friendly Society in the diocese of Penn-sjlvan-

will be held tonight In the
Church of the Holy Trinity, Nineteenth
and Walnut streets. The Rev. Or.
Charles L. Slattery, rector of Grace
Church, New York, will preach.

EVENING UBLld iLEDGER PHILADELPHIA, T&tlRSDAY, APRIL

HAYS PROMISES

10, SPEED UP MIL

Publishers Assured Newspapors
Will Be Dcllvorod to Read

ers Promptly
-- . ( V

READY TO HEAR GRIEVANCES

New - York, April 28. Postmaster
General Hay, in an address today at
the annual luncheon of the American
Newspaper Publishers' Association,
outlined the attitude of his department
toward the press.

"Thero arc iwo things In connection
with our relation which T would state
and

"First. It is no part of the primary
business of the Postofflce Department to
act as a censor of the press. This
should not and will not be.

"Second. We are going to get along
together and do the right thing In all
of these matters, of classification,
rates, etc., and I want it distinctly
understood there will never be any oc-

casion, when a publisher with any kind
of a grievance is not thrice welcome to
sit down with the head of the depart-
ment nnd work 1 out."

He promised to give, the question of
second-clas- s mails his closest atten-
tion, saying, that the one unpardonable
sin of the postofflce Is not to deliver
Jhe dally newspaper on time.

"The newspaper Is a
thing a man wants when he wonts it,
and If he can't have it when he wonts
It, he doesn't want It at all," he sold.

"We all know that the, newspapers
go to press on time, that they get off
tho press on time, that they ore de-

livered to tho postofflce on time and
that, therefore, If they do not reach
their subscribers on time the fault lies,
not with the publishers, but with the
Postofflce Department. I'm not going
to dodge- - the responsibility. There's no
use In dodging when the dodging isn't
good."

President Sends Message
Mr. Hnys brought a personal mes-nflf- fo

from President Ilardlng. The
President told him yesterday, he said,
to tell tiie publishers. "We expect your
help in bringing this republic ond its

arled Interests into the straightforward
track again." . .

Mr. Hays told the publishers he was
determined to put the entire postal serv-
ice upon n purely business basin "so
pervlceable and sound that no political
party will ever again dare attempt to
tirnnro nr evade Itrvultlmatelv.

"The is. most
certainly nrft an institution for profit
or for polities," ho said, "hut an In-

stitution for service. TCou can't expect
men and women to give service if they
are to be the shuttlecocks of politics."

Mr. Hays said he would moke cer-
tain that honest and efficient service
would be honestly recognized in the de-

partment; thnt he would make such
"as In nil decency and fair

ness must be made to assure a square
deal," and that the civil service woum
be broadened ond strengthened wherever
possible.

Foreign Exchangeracllltatl
Outlining a compschensivc system for

bettering, the service generally, he re-

counted mens that have bjjcu taken to
facilitate foreign and afrplano mail.
Now that arrangements have been made
for tendlng mail to Soviet Russia, be
F.ild, the foreign mall service is again
under normal conditions.

Ah an adjunct to the campoign for
increasing trade between the United
Stoteh nnd Honth America, Mr. Hays
enld, International money orders may
now be exchanged Svlth many of the
South and Central American countries
nnd necotiationB are being conducted
with the postal administrations of all
the others.

"It is expected," he said, "thnt very
won It will bo possible tor American

CJO

GOOD printing conveys
the idea of success, and

pays you dividends
accordingly

The Holmes Pnuss. Wnttn
1315-2- 9 Cbcrrr Sttut

Philadelphia

NEW WHITE SELECTED RAGS

The rags from which Crake's papers- - arc made
come from mills engaged in cutting up white
goods for shirts, collars, underwear, etc Such
rags are white, clean, crisp, and have been care'
fully sorted over.

Old rags have their use in making paper, but
they do not make the best bond paper. They arc
too soft for such a crisp, crackly paper. Crane's
papers are not only made from new white rags,

but they are made entirely of rags.

New rags give durability and a fine crisp feel

so desirable for securities of all kinds. This is onc
reason why Crane's paper is. more widely used
for bonds and other .valuable documents than
anv other paper in the world.

ico selected new rag stock

iao years' experience
Ban notes ofii countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people '

Covernmait bonds of 18 mtions '

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

exporters to receive pnyiAr-n- t for their
goods wherever shipped ItiVioutli'Amcr-ic- n

by pontnl money orders payable fn
dollars nt their local post offices." .

JMr. Hayn emphasized his, Recent an-
nouncement that he was determined' to
wlpo out mall robberies-- . Ho declared
tho loss of more than $0,000,000 In
thirty-thre- e major robberies' lasl year
to be an Intolerable situation. '.''

''We nssumc that the. nftll'ls the ohe
most Inviolate thing in the 'cohntry and
It must bo kept so," he said. ' "

CLEMENS HAS TILT

WITH CITY LAWYER

Sorvico Commissioner Criticized
by Assistant Solicitor at

Transit Hearing

COMPANY POINT SUSTAINED
r

A'short but heated tilt hptween t'nli.
lie Service Commissioner Clement and
Assistant City Solicitor Rosenlinnm. In
which the latter criticized the commis
sioner, marked this morning's hearing
on the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.'s
valuations. '

The argument nrose during the giving
of testimony By C. Edwin Hunter, a
real estate expert, who has been mak-
ing appraisals .of outlying lines of the
P. R, T. Mr. Hunter's form of tcstl-frln- e

was to read directly from a series
of maps he had brought with him,

Mr. Rosenbaum nrose In tiie middle
of the testimony and objected to the
form It was taking.

"I suppose," replied Commissioner
Clement, "that counsel for the transit
company wants to have this on record In
case of nn anneal."

At this point, Mr. Rosenbaum grew
angrier than ever, and snapped back :

"Mr. Commissioner, oti have no
right to aKsume that thev will appeal
this case 'from your decision. "

"Thnt Is true.',' stld Commissioner
Clement, "but this Is a lnrge nnd im-
portant valuation proceeding, probably
the most Important street railway valu-
ation in the United States, nnd Mr.
Joyce, as counsel for the company.
wants the testimony in tnis form for
the. publication of his record. I bhall
sustain him."

Coleman T. Joyce, the P. R. T. coun
sel, showed his pleasure, and Assistant
Solicitor Rosenbaum his dlssntisfnctlon,
but no morc'words were said on the
matter.

The testimony this morning was of
the same technical nature ns that which
has marked the scries of henrlngs. To-

day's sitting was held in Room 143.

500 to Join N. Plilla. Realty Board
More than 500 new members will bo

admitted to the North Philadelphia
Realty Hoard tonight at a meeting at the
headquarters, JJ313 North .Broad street.
The president of the board is Louis J.
Suess, of (Scrmantown and Lehigh

K j5 n
JOHN L. MERRILL, Prei.

To insure rapid, 'direct and ac-
curate handling of your cables
to Ecuador and all other points of
Central and South America, mark
them "via All America."

$25 to $75
An assortment of styles and

patterns expertly assembled to
permit every stout, tall short
man to satisfy his personal tastes,
and to meet the requirements of
his figure in tho most admirable
way. Each suit tho most'ap-propriat- c,

best fitting ond most
serviceable that highest class de-

signing and tailoring can produce.
This is great and successful

with us and wo
assure you perfect satisfaction.

Men's Hati, Clothing,
Motor Wear

COUNCIL 10 DISCUSS

DANGE AND TENNIS

Five Inspectors Aro Proposed in

Ordlnanco to Bo'Pro'sontd'd-- f

by Roper

$50,000 TO REPAIR COURTS

DancJns; and tennis will be among
the subjects to which councljmen will
give their time at today's session.

After a week's ' delar Councilman
Roper, chairman of the welfare com-

mittee. wUl'prcscnr an' Ordinance au-
thorizing the MnyorJo employ five per-

sons to Inspect, and investigate, dancing.
It Is proposed to' have one chief in-

spector at aalary of $1000 a year and
four Inspectors at 51400. ;The ordinance
provided that the dance Inspectors shall
be npnolnted Mny 1,,

Mr. Roper had this bill last week,
bu refused to IntroflifcD It because the
sum mentioned In the bill nay the
Inspectors until the end of 'the year
was considerably In excess of $4800, th
amounted required.- Mr. Roper s bill
will be referred to the finance com-

mittee without discussion.'

$.10,000 for Tennis
Council will also folic action on an

ordinance appropriating $50,000 to the
commfBdonerR of Fnlrrpount Park to
be used In Improving the present tennis
eourts-vl- the park nnd laying out many
new courts for tho use of the Increasing
numbers of tennis players.

Little or no opposition to the bill is
expected. When tho bill was before the
finance committee of Council William
T. Tllden. Jr.. world champion tennis
player, urged Council to make tlic new
courts possible.

Knglneers pi tue par commission
propose to 'erect backstops on tne
present courts, nnd the suggestion has
been made by Allan Corson, engineer
of the park commission that many new
tennis courts minht bo laid out on the
speedway, neor Woodslde Park,

Council will nlsS take action on tx

bill appropriating $15,000 the De-

partment of Public Safety for making
repairs to the pojlce boat Samuel II.
Ashbrldgc. The boot Is In poor con-

dition and the deportment will spend
fhe money requested in reconstructing,
repairing and refitting the police boat.

$3000 to Iluy Furniture
Director Cortelyou will also be

thorized by the counellmen to pay cm- -

ployes of the Department or

PUBLICITY MAN- -
Am thoroaghjy experienced An

and handling publicity for cor-
poration and Individual. Know politics
and business. Petlro a reputable
connection and will give best refer-
ence.

A 61 f, T.EDOKU OFFICE
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ECUADOR
In 1910 Ecuador's imports
from tho United States
totaled $3,512,444. By 1919
her total imports from us
hod grown to $8,966,485.

ALL AMERICA CABLES

has had a great in
developing our exports to
Central and South America.

MacDonald & Campbell
Specially Modeled Suits

For Stout, Tall or Short Men

specialty

Haberdashery,

1334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

S'

Public

secur-
ing

share

OFFICIAL GARAGE
of the

Keystone Automobile Club

Official Garage of the
"Qdd Fellows" During Their.

Convention
Accepted by these two organizations because it is thor-
oughly modern, centrally located and superior to all other
garages in service. Daylight throughout.

Day Parking (8 Hours or Under), 75c

New Comae Garage
13th St. bel. Locust '

Will. 7486

An Old Name, But a New Building
1 andNfiw Management

28, 1921

Safety who become III or disabled for a
period not exceeding a jfcar, from April
10 of thlH year, J

Two bills, one providing 'for $3000
to buy furniture for Justice William I.
Schoffer's private office in City Hall,,
and another of $2000 for making altera-
tions to the office will be approved' by
Council today. Originally a bill was
passed by Council appropriating $5000
to the county commissioners i
purpose, but was vetoed by

'or this

Moore, wun puniim uin that tiiu money
to mako-nlteratlo- should be piadc to
the Hurcau of City Propcrty

Council then sought an opinion from
the city solicitor, who agreed with the
Mayor.

An additional nnnronrlatlon of $1500
Is to be used in connection with making
Improvements at Hrown's Farm, where
a camp for tubercular children Is to bo
made this summer.

The camp Is to be conducted by the
Philadelphia health council and will be
attended by pupils of bpcn-nl- r public
schools at the close of the regular school
j car. The health council Is to provide
tents for the children, but --It will be
necessary for the Department of Wel-
fare to erect n dining Voom, shower
baths and a drainage system and floors
for the tents before the children can
use the camp. '

Council 'has Appropriated $2500 for
these Improvements, but it was dis-

covered that tho work could not be done
for thnt amount.

Councilman Holt will preside over
today's session. Richard Weglcin,
president of Council, is still in Harris-Lure- -

trying to get eleventh -- hour action
on several bills in which uouncirs 'leg-
islative committco is interested. Mr.
Wcgleln named .Mr. Hall as presiding
officer for today's' session.

CAMDEN FIREMAN HURT .
Heavy Apparatus Crushes Man's

Foot at Junk Shop Blaze -
A fireman was injured early this

morning when n fire of unknown origin
destroyed the one-stor- y junk shop of
David Rosen, Sixth and Amber streets,
Camden. ' S

He Is Nicholas Romaine, thirty-fiv- e

years old, 15-1- Mt. Kphraim 'avenue.
A heavy piece of fire apparatus ran
over his right foot. He was taken to
the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

The loss by fire at the Junk shon is
estimated by the owner .nt $23,000. The!
shop contained large quantities or met- -

nls, rubber and lumber nnd was not
insured.

a--

?i6c or Cord
with Diamond Slides

Medium and Rough Senniti,
$3, 3.50; 34, $S, $G

Flexible Sennit, fiS and $U
Macam Feature, $6
Englith Boater, $6
Fancy Tan, $6 $7

C I f you don't care
h o w y o u arc

dressed if clothes sim-

ply represent a body cov-
ering and
from tlic weather then

story has no special
appeal.

I But if you give clothes
their proper
in your scheme of life,
you must that
"they are as
factors in

fl The which
we arc to

of
men is of a and
quality w h i c h reflects
credit on the wearer.

EMERGENCY TARIFF

ORDERED REPORTED

Sonato Financo Committoo

Takes Final Action on Bill

for Farmers' Rcliof

TO CHECK FOREIGN DUMPING

!! the Associated Press
Washington, April 28. The emer-

gency tariff bill, designed for the relief
of the farmers and to check dumping
of foreign goods, was ordered favorably
reported today by the Senate finance
committee.

Principles underlying the Tincher
bill to regulate dealings in futures on
grain exchanges were Indorsed before
the House agriculture committee today
hv Joseph P. Orlfdn, president nf the
Chicago Hoard of Trade. He said the
measure contained many constructive
ideas, but needed amendment In cer-
tain details. .

"We are trying to drive out spec-
ulation our exchanges," Mr. Grif-
fin said, reading to the romnilttec rec-

ommendations made by the directors of
the Chicago Roard of Trndo which, he
suld, anticipated many of the prnxisals

B Via
Which

Road?
There are many ways. And
some of them lonf? and with-
out turnings. If you sell
your product through the
retailers on Main Street, you

be glad to know in detail
of our fcxperiencca and of
our work.

The Oscar Rosier
Advertising Agency

An Accredited Advertising Agency
13H Walnut Street

Walnut S73S llace SH

V ' Sautoirs Hj
fbr Watch - Lotgjnon - Tassel

Pendant - Pencil Cjiarm

MacDonald & Campbell

and

our

success.

from

will

The New
Straw Hats

$3 to $6
MacDonald & Camp-

bell Straw Huts are
made to our special
order to look smarter,
more appropriate and
pleasing than any you
have ever worn. Their

ss and
quality are perceptible
at a glance. This is
why "MacD. & C."
Straw Hats enjoy such
tremendous popularity
with young men and
mature men. No hats
of less distinguished

and work-mnnsh- ip

can give you
buch satisfaction.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Your personal appear-
ance is largely controlled
by the choice of a Clothier

espe-
cially

protection

proportion

recognize
important

clothing
supplying

thousands well-dresse- d

character

individuality

Spring Suit and Over
coat prices begin at
$30. Especially notable
values at fi5 & $50.

JACOB KEED'S SONS
4241426 CbesfanrtSbrcet

3

In the Tlncher bill, The witness de
scribed that measure as recognizing tho
need of retaining "hedging" facilities,
which, he declared, were essential tt
the preservation pf a broad marketT

l

Guess we

must have

'em right

in Spring

Suits!

Have to think so when
salesmen irl other cloth
ing stores send us their
customers, recommend-
ing that they'll get
what they're looking
for, at Perrys !

Rather compensates us
for our efforts to line
tfp so much beauty in
colors and patterns.

The Store is full of fine
new Spring Goods!

New H.ht grays in her-

ringbones, club checks,
bright light plaids,
(homespuns, pencil
stripes in white, gold,
orange, red, blue,
brown, gray, green!

New Combination
Sports Suits three-piec- e

and four - piece
suits knickers or long
trousers either or
both knitted fabrics,
domestic and imported
tweeds and homespuns

light gray herring-
bones and novelty mix-

tures !

Palm Beach Suits, Mo-
hair Suits in beautiful
patterns, beautifully
trimmed and lined with
silk.

White Flannel and
striped Flannel Trou-
sers and separate Sports
Coats to go with them !

Golf Knickers; regula-
tion long trousers.

Rubberized Raincoats
the most wonderful

assortment of Rain-
coats shown in town!

And Values
unsurpassed anywhere!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

M2i23!!EEjy wffHm EW!
rt?l

NIAGARA
K

EXCURSIONS

FALLS

THURSDAYS
Julr 7, 21 Atifutt, 4, 18, Stpttm

ncr i, is ?, ana ucioner li
Round Jj 1 6.80 Tr"

From PHILADELPHIA
TlckeUgood In p&rlor or iImpIiic cars

on piymrnt at uiutl cbtrges lor tpu
mfupIii, Including aurtlurce. Ail una
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